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QUESTION 1

An application creates a TypedQuery object to perform a query, and sets the query object\\'s flush mode by calling
setFlushMode (FlushModeType.commit). The query is executed within a transaction. Which of the following is true? 

A. Updates to the database tables may occur anytime during the transaction associated with the query. 

B. Updates to the entities that can affect the outcome of the query cannot be flushed to the database until the
transaction commits. 

C. Changes to the entities in this transaction cannot be flushed to the database until the transaction commits. 

D. setFlushMode cannot be called on a TypedQuery object. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

A stateless session bean\\'s business method invokes EJBContext.setRollBackOnly and receives an
IllegalStateException. 

Under which of these conditions could this be possible? 

A. The business method is marked with the MANDATORY transaction attribute. 

B. The business method is marked with the NONSUPPORTED transaction attribute. 

C. This Is NOT possible; a stateless session bean cannot invoke EJBContext.SetRollBackOnly. 

D. The bean has no metadata (in annotations 01 deployment descriptor) which specifies the transaction attribute for the
method. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 3

The developer wants to define a unidirectional relationship from the customer entity to the order entity and map this
relationship using a foreign key mapping strategy. 

Which one of the pairs of classes below correctly achieves this task? 

A. @Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany @JoinColumn (name = "CUST_ID") Set orders; .
. . } @Entity public class order { @Id int orderId; . . . } 

B. @Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany Set orders; . . . } @Entity @JoinColumn (names
= "CUST-ID", referencedColumnName = "customerId") public class order { @Id int order Id; . . . } 

C. @Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany (JoinColumn = @joinColumn (name =
"CUST_ID") Set orders; . . . } @Entity public class order { @Id int orderId; . . . } 
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D. @ Entity public class Customer { @Id int customerId; @OneToMany (JoinColumn = @JoinColumn (name =
"CUST_ID"), table = ""ORDER) Set orders; . . . } @Entity public class order { @Id int orderId; . . . } 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 4

The developer has defined the following entity class office: 

Which of the following attributes will be in corresponding generated static metamodel class for the rooms\\' field? 

A. Public static volatile CollectionAttribute rooms; 

B. Public static volatile ListAttribute rooms; 

C. Public static volatile ListAttribute rooms; 

D. Public static volatile SingleAttribute rooms; 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 5

A user entity is in a one-to-many relationship with a Book entity. In other words, a developer reach the collection of
books that a user instance myUser has by using the path expression-"myuser - books". 

A developer wants to write a Java Persistence query that returns all users that have only two books. 

Which two are valid queries that return this information? (Choose two.) 

A. SELECT u FROM User U WHERE SIZE (u.books) = 2 

B. SELECT u FROM User WHERE COUNT (u.books) = 2 

C. SELECT u FROM User u (WHERE COUNT (b) FROM u.books b) = 2 

D. SELECT u FROM user u WHERE (SELECT SIZE (b) FROM u.books b) = 2 
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Correct Answer: AC 
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